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Wom'en wed us and we're cheated; Men have few re-
Expensive is a word that's nearer; Evenings don't we

deem'g features: Wom'en are such flie'kle creat'ures;
look de-light'ful? Yes, but morn'ings, Oh! how fright'ful!

Men have wrongs bey'ond all rea'son; Wom'en's rights are
Don't you love our pink com-plex-ion? Yes, un-till on

now in sea'son. Men are ob'sti-nate and mul'ish;
close in spec-tion. Wom'en's hair your eye be-witch-es:

Men, Men, Men
MEN
Women, shallow, giddy, foolish; Still in justice
Full of rats and puffs and switches.

ALL
(I) must add (Men are not) so very bad.

LOLA (Spoken)
1. My mother told me to take this one.

REFRAIN
Quasi Gallop
Men, Men, Men, Are useful now and then They're

Men, Men, Men
hand-y things to have a-bout one, No home is com-plete with-out one;

Men, Men, Men, Nine out of ev-ry ten Are

not bad when you un-der-stand them, Treat them kind-ly till you land them,

Make them treat you then, Men, Men, Men

Men, Men, Men